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CHAPTER MLX.

AN ACT TO COMPLETE THE TITLE OF ABRAHAM COMRON AND RE-
BECCA ENGLISH, HIS SISTER, TO A HOUSE AND LOT IN MULBERRY
WARD, IN THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) WhereasAbrahamOomronof the city of
Philadelphia,sail maker, by his petition bearingdate the
twenty-ftfth dayof Icovember,onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-two,did representto the generalassemblyof this com-
monwealth,that the petitioner’sgrandfater,1S~icholasCassell,
deceased,did in his life time by deedof gift conveyuntoMary
Comron, the mother of the said Abraham, a certain lot of
groundsituatedin Racestreet,betweenthe front and second
streetsfrom Delawareriver in the city of Philadelphia,con-
taining in breadthon Racestreetseventeenfeetandin length
or depthfifty-one feet,boundedon thewestby a messuageand
lot of groundlateof HenryDunn, deceased,in thenorthwith a
pieceof groundlateof Mary Comron,deceased,on theeastwith
amessuag.eandlot of groundof JamesCooper,andonthesouth
with Racestreetaforesaid,on which lot John Comron, the
fatherof thesameAbrahambuilt asmall brick house,thatthe
said JohnComron, the father and the said Mary died in-
testate,leaving the said Abrahamand a daughtercalled Re-
becca,their only issue, by which he becomesvestedwith two-
third partsandsheof theotherthird partof thesaidhouseand
lot of groundin fee. Thatwhentheenemywerein possession
of the city of Philadelphiathefamily of thesaidAbrahamre-
movedto the countyof Gloucesterin thestateof New Jersey
to a place called Olonmell wherethe enemycameand broke
and destroyedeverythingbelongingto the family andburned
all thepapersamongstwhich wasthedeedof gift from thesaid
Nicholas Oassèllto the said Mary Comron, the motherof the
saidAbraham. ThesaidAbrahamby his saidpetitionpraying
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that the generalassemblywould permit him to bring in a bill
to beenactedinto a law to completethechainof thetitle to the
said houseand lot boundedas aforesaid;now incompleteby
reasonof thelossof thesaiddeedof gift. And thesaidAbra-
hamComronhavingcompliedwith thedirectionsof thegeneral
assemblyby giving public noticeof hissaid applicationin one
of theEnglishandin oneof theGermannewspapersprintedin
this city, in behalfof himself andhis saidsister:

[SectionU Be it thereforeenactedandit is herebyenacted
by the Representativesof the Freemenof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
of thesame,Thatthesaidhouseand lot boundedasaforesaid,
with the hereditamentsand appurtenancesaforesaidare and
shallbevestedin the saidAbrahamComronandRebeccaEng-
lish his sisterastenantsin commonin fee. And that thesaid
AbrahamComronandthesaid Rebeccaandtheirheirsnowdo
stand, and from and after the publication of this act shall
standseizedof thesaid premisesandof every part andparcel
thereofwith theappurtenancesto andfor theonly properuse
andbehoofof thesaidAbrahamComronandRebeccaEnglish
theirheirsandassignsforever,aseffectuallyin law andequity
to all inteutsand purposesasif the said deedfrom the said
Nicholas Casselto the said Mary had not beenlost or de-
stroyed,andthat the title of the said Abrahamand Rebecca
to the saidlot shallnot be anywiseprejudicedin any court of
law orequity for or by reasonof thelossof thesaiddeed. Two
equalandundivided third partsof the saidlot of groundwith
the appurtenancesto be and remain unto the said Abraham
Comron,his heirsandassignsforever,andtheotherthird part
of the samepremisesunto the said RebeccaEnglishand her
heirsand assignsforeverto theonly properuse,benefitandbe-
hoof of thesaidAbrahamandRebeccatheir heirsand assigns
forever. Subjectto suchquit rentsor otherrents,estatesand
encumbrancesasareormay be legally chargedon thesameor
any part or parcel thereof.
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